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Auburn Symphony Orchestra’s Holiday Spectacular

Auburn, WA: Celebrate the holidays with Auburn Symphony Orchestra! Bring the entire
family for an evening of holiday cheer and musical delight on Monday, December 13,
2021 at 7:30 PM at Federal Way Performing Arts and Event Center. Tickets and
information can be found at auburnsymphony.org or by calling the FWPAEC Box Office at
253-835-7010. Ticket prices are $40 general, $32 seniors, and $12 students.

Festive activities begin in the lobby at 6:30 PM. Come enjoy complimentary hot cider and
cocoa. Visit with Nutcracker characters from Evergreen City Ballet and photograph your
family in front of the beautifully decorated Christmas Tree.

Even if you’ve never attended a symphony concert, this show is the perfect introduction.
The music is familiar and festive. The atmosphere is comfortable for the whole family. You'll
hear music you've never heard from ASO as well as some old favorites including How the
Grinch Stole Christmas, Mannheim Steamroller, A Christmas Carol, Sleigh Ride, and so
much more!

Student and Family Discount
Teachers, students, and their family members are eligible to receive $12 tickets to Auburn
Symphony Orchestra performances. To get this special rate, simply select the student ticket
rate at auburnsymphony.org.

ASO is committed to creating a safe and healthy environment to enjoy live performances
again. To that end, proof of vaccination OR a negative COVID-19 test with proof of identity
are required for entry, as well as masks at all times except when actively eating or drinking.
For more details visit the Health & Safety page at auburnsymphony.org/updates.

###

Auburn Symphony Orchestra changes lives and our South Puget Sound community through
the shared experience of live orchestral music performances and by nurturing the

relationship between our audience and our artists. Learn more at auburnsymphony.org and
social media pages Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube.
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